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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
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A New Grant-Colfa-x Club. A large and
tmnfually enttumlastlc meeting of the Grant,'
Colfax, and Mjers Camprtipn Club, of the
Seventeenth Ward, was-hel- d last evening at tho
northwest Corner of Front and Master streets,
lor the purpose of perfecting a permanent
organization. Mr. John Budd presided, and
Mr. Johnson Rony acted as secretary. The
President, in calling the Club to order, stated
the object ol the meeting, and In forcible Inn-gung- e

impressed upon his hearers the vital im-

portance of organization Mid anion in order to
make tho victory In November next overwhelm-
ing. Ills remarks were received with decided
roaiks of approbation, and their practical re-
sults were evidenced by the largo number of
odditional names placed on the rolls of the
Club. The business of the meeting was then
proceeded with and resulted In the election of,
as captain, Johunon Kony;
Charles Monsef; second lieutenant, John S.
Lake; thtid nontenant. William Wright.

Session of ths Temple of Honor. The
twenty-secon- d annual session of tho Supreme
Council of Temple of Honor and Temperance,
convened at Templars' Hal), 716 Kace street,
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The attend-
ance was large, The reports ot the officers show
a very large increase in the Order throughout
the entire jurisdiction. Tho afternoon session
'Was principally devoted to the appointment of
committees ana the arrangement ot tbo business
of the session, of which tncre is a large amount
to be transacted, This evening the Grand Tern- -

of Pennsylvania give a complimentary preet-n- g

to the members of the Supremo Council, at
Concert Hall. t

Sals op WnisKT. Marshal Ellmaber has
announced a public sale of contraband whisky
to take place on the 20lh Inst. This will be tho
first sale here Biuco the passage of the now tux
law. Under the old law, It could not be sold at
a less price than tho amount of the tax, two
dollars the gallon. Now, however, the Marshal
may sell it lor any sum above ihe prico of the
present tax. A lnrge quantity of whL-k-y is .in
bond, and has been" for many months, owing' to
the inability of the Marshal to get the pries of
the tax tor it. cuaer tne new order ot things,
the bonded warehou-e- s will be cleared of it as
Boon as the necessary preliminary steps to tho
sales can be taken,

Casualties. The following persons were
received into the Pennsylvania Hospital

alternoon John Cohen, 41 jears, Heading,
I'a , toot badly crushed by an iron blir falling on
jt at Pboetiixville. Jones (Jallngher, 31 years
old, No. 427 Mnrriott street, with n cut head,
caused by a fall. Hichurd Overton, 24 years old,
badly hart by fulling from a ladder at Fifteenth
and Chcuut street. Kiclmd McGowen. of
Trenton. N. J., with severe bruises aud cuts of
the face and an aim broken, which be said was
done by a crowd of roughs who attacked him in
the lower part or toe city.
-- ilosnTAL op Tnrs PkotkstaNt Episcopal

Cnmcn. Tho monthly report of this valuable
church institution shows that there have been
admitted for the month of July 111 cat.es; dis-
charged, 95 cases: remaining ubder treatment.
113; number of caes uudiT treatment lor July
iu the out-doo- r Dispensary, 1111. Expenses tor
the mouth: Medical department, iflll'DS;
household expenses, $287533: improvements
and repairs, wm total. $:ii)655i.

Salesmen. The resident and travelling
salesmen of the city met last evening, to pereet
rn organization for their own protection, and to
promote the interest of all courerned. A con
stitution was submitted and acted upon, after
which the nutting adjourned, to assemble on
Monday evening next, to take action on tho by
laws.

Democratic Convention. At the Conven
tion ot the Democratic citizens of the Four
teenth Ward, held last evtning, at the hcad--
quar'ers, corner of Twelfth and Spring Garden
streets, Peter Armbruster was nominated for
Common Council and James Montague for the
oflice of School Director.

Canideu Items.
Attempted Escape from JaiK Two prisoners

confined in the county jail for larceny were
yefcterday morning detected in attempting to
make their escane. Thev had effected a passage
bv undermining their place of confinement to
an onen snace under the doorway on Broadway,
when Olhcers Avers and Johntry interfered
with their arrangement and took them baci to
thptr old ouarters.

The Late ains.ll Is reported that much
damage has been sustained to the corn and
other crops . in Camdm county by the heavy
ruins nn.Tnru.dav nlternoon.

Enterprise. A few enterprising citizens have
purchased seventeen acres of meadow laud on
Cooper's croek, which they design to drain and
improve.

J)nned. The flans on the boats of the Cam- -

ln fprripa worn vesterdav disolaved at half--
mast, in respect to the memory of Hon. E. A.
Stevens.

TENNESSEE.
Geaeral Thomas' View f the Situation.

The Kashville Frees. Union, and limes ot
Antrustsavs:

The hich esteem "which the Union men of
Tennessee have lor Major-Gener- Thonas will
render the loiiowmg extract irom a private
letter written bv him to a distinguished inetn- -

. her of the Lower Branch of the Legislature,
very interesting:

Accost 3. 1868. On mv return to Louisville
from an Inspection trip to West Tennessee, I
had the honor to receive your favor of the
lfith ultimo.

I agree with you that the state of affairs in
Tennessee, to fr as I can judeo by reading the
naners. is tar from pacific. 1 oelieve, however,
If the newspaper report of an interview between
some ot the late conieaeiate ouicers ana a com- -

then there is 6onie hope of a peaceable and
amicable adjustment ot the difficulties now
threatening the peace and welfare of the State.

I read with much interest the speeches, or
rather; assut ances, riven by bulb, parties, and
I am clad to tind that they were mutually con
ciliatory and friendly. I therefore sincerely
hone that thev may be able to arrange a peace
ful plan of settlement, and that Tenuessee may
be in a nrospcrous condition at an early day.

It will require the utmost care to reconcile
the rocrlicting interests, but I sincerely hope
the Legislature will be equal to the task Imposed
upon it.

A Hot fcnmmer Fifty Years Ago.
A letter from Mr. Thomas Barnes, of Devom

phire, Englnud, Las just appeared in the London
Gardtners1 L'lironic'e, in which a hot summer
fifty years ago is described. Mr. Barucs says:

"The vear 1818. now fifty years ago, was tho
lontrest. hottest, and driest summer. I ever re'
member. TaUvera wheat had been only intro.
tluccd a fow years, and was then just getting
into general repute. A hilly neiu racing
the south was sown with this wheat in the
autumn ot 1M7. It was ripe und cut on the
20th of June; tome of it was threshed on the
2d of July, ground ou the 4th, and breud
made from it on the same day. The owner of
the held was a large miller. X his was the ear.
liest wheat I ever saw. The whole harvest was
peueral bv the 7th of July, ana all cut and
cleared by ubout tho 25th of that month. The
whole country was ot the same color; not a
blade of green grass was to be seen not even a
lnrnin or cabbage: cftttle perished for the lack
of lood and water: immen.e numbers of large
irH died, nlantutions on dry brashy soils, and
everything In many hedges for long distanoes
died right out. Trees that lived lost their
lmvpf noordehad to co nianv miles lor water
and pay doar for It; for all that, wo had alter- -

watUB OUtt OI tUtJ IUU31 I'lt'lJluul, (piui-iwud- ,

fruitful seasons I evor jet saw or remeuiDcr to
have seen. Wheat was a wonderful crop, and
so pood in ciualitv that the broad was splendid;
both it and wheat were soon reduced in prtce
by two-third- IUrlev and lent or spring-sow- n

. crops were generally short, particularly lute
, sown, as it never uttd uuy rain irom seeu lime

till harvest. The best barlev was iusteaualin
price Willi wheat, the only perlol I recollect it
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being to In my time; hops were a wonderfnl
crop, and first-rat- e in quality; they came down to
Is. per pound; apples Irom Is. to 3s. per bushel:
and the best Orleans plums and other good!
varieties realised from 2s. to 2s. 6d. per bushel,
and plenty of common plums were sold at id.
per quart; cherries, id. per pound.

"When the fine rains set in in September ths
land was so sweetened and pulver.eed. hot as a
turnsceor hotbed, smoking like a lime kiln,
that folks said it was too late for turnips; how-
ever, some cultivators did venture, the seed
vegetated so qnickly that the rows were green
or most luxuriant in six weeks, and there was
pi educed most splendid turnip, as large as a
child's head. As to grass and other vegetation,
ln,a few weeks they were so luxuriant, plenti-
ful, and of each a splendid quality, that all
kirds of stock throve and fattened at such a
rate as was never before seen."

Great Men or New York.
'Macanlay," who ranks among the most

brilliant correspondents ot the press, thus de-len-

Mew York, in the columns of the Roches-
ter Demotrat. irom the imputations ot Mr.
Bcccher:

Mr. Bcecher staled recently that this city
produced no great men. He should have quali-
fied this assertion with some important excep-
tions, unless be is willing to have his accuracy
impugned. It is true New York does not supply
Itself with population, but depends on emi-
gration both from the Old World and from the
inland districts of America: nevertheless,
Its citizens can exhibit some men who
may rank among the great. For In
stance, John Jay was a native of this
city, as readers of our national history will
only need to hear his name to acknowledge Its
crcatness. Accident ol birth forbids New Vork
to claim Alexander Hamilton or De Witt Clinton
among her children; but, though not born In
this city, tney came here at au early nee. and
here developed theirfubscquent greatness. Sow
York has given birth to three Governors of the
(State. These were Morgan Lewis, who fifty
years ago filled on Important paae in history,
and Hamilton Fi.sh, who was a popular aud sue
ccssful executive. To Jt bn Jay reference hns
already been mode. Daniel D. Tompkins and
De W Itt Clinton were bred ot the New York bar,
nun irom u were cnosen to ou tne executive
chair. In literature New York points to such
children as Charles Fenno HotTmau, and Jo..
seph Hodman Drake, author of the "Ameri
can r ing." ana caa uico boast or Washington
frying, whoso three brothers, Peter, the editor,
vviiiium, me mercnant, ana Jonn I., tne at
torney (aud subsequently a Judge), were all
distingu'sned men. Among clergymen the
famous John Mason, the thunderer of his-day- ,

acd the btilliant Starr King, so recently mourn
ed, were born hero. In the present day, the
most eminent mercnant in America is a New
Yorker. We refer to Moses Tavlor. who has
for thirty years been accorded this position by
tho common opinion of a great commercial
emporium. Moses Taylor is now about sixty
years old, ana tnougn a retired man, still de- -
Hunts in maintaining uis business nuoits. I5ut
iu his prime he was the admiration of all Sout h
street. Let the reader imagine a lorm graceful
aud elegant, a countenance radiant with life and
bt'nrmc an expression of penetration which is
seldom met. and a ratduitv oi execution which
few could lollow, and he will have some idea ot
Moicn Taylor. Such was bis
of power that he wieheJ no partner. lie was
ored in tne greatest nouse in sout li stieet, and

ntn they ouered mm a vainanie interest he
declined, and commenced on his own accouut
nn extensive commerce. This he managed
with the aid of two talented clerks, one of whom
has succeeded to the business. Mr. Taylor.
with all his rapidity, made no mistake, and
his word and deed were quoted on 'Cunnge
as bej oi.d all controversy. He became Presi
dent of the City Bunk, one of our o'dest, richest,
and mosl influential Institutions, and is sup-
posed to be worth $6,000,000 or SG.000.000. Such.
at tne age oi sixty, is one or the sons or New
lork. Mr. Taylor, unfortunately, does not
enjoy that reputation for. benevolence which
some men have won, and we ascribe this to the
influences exerted upon him in early life, llis
father was for manv vears in the employ of
John Jacob Astor, and the lad heard much of
the ofl.co conversation, lie knew that Astor
was looked on as a great mau simply on account
ot his weaitn, aid the general tnemc was bust- -

nets and money, and the impression made on
the tad was simply to get ricn. Astor was nig
gardly and mean in his dealing with men gene-
rally, and kept all charity at a distance. Hence
the youih. Drought up under such tuitiou.
became a grasping money (letter, whereas bad
other influences prevailed, he might have be
come as distinguished for liberality as ho is fur
business talent.

Eccoil of Stolen Uiius In the Tulplt.
The perils of the practice somewhat common

in England, of delivering borrowed, bought, or
stolen sermons as origlual, is well illustrated.
eajs Dr. Doran, in an incident which occurred
in one oi me western viiiiures ui me muiruum.

The rector and the curate nan peeu absent
for some time; but they were efficiently repre
sented while they were away, 'iney returned
to resume doty on the same day. The curate
took the morning service, while the rector
officiated for a frleDd In a neighboring parish;
but the rector was present in the even- -

ine to preach after the curate had read prayers,
Tbo sermon in the morning was so good
that the members ot the congregation con
gratulated themselves on the ellects which
change of air had ou the preacher's style
and powers generally. wnen me rector
ascended the pulpit iu the evening they hoped
that a judicious holiday-tim- e had had the same
efiect upon him, and they felt they would be
the betier able to Judge when they heard him
give out the same text which had formed the
subiect of tne curate's illustration in the fore
noon. Very soon, however, they found that it
was not only the same text, but the same
seimon: and then the faces of the con
crecation assumed a variety of expressions
that mtgui nave aenea iieir ecnuuze nimscu
to represent. There was but one placid
countenance in the whole church, ana that
was the preacher's, who went on quite un
conscious of the day's history and its conse
quences. There was but one face besides that
did not bear upon it an expression of fun, or
comic surprise, or a laughable peiplexity and
ouczlement. and ttiat was tne curate's, lie,
good man I looked tho more concerned and
uoaoucu bb ne inua io iook oiuerwise ine
more he strove to assume a guise of indifler
euce. the more intensely horrified ho grew.
In snort, the two wormy personages nau, un
known to each other, purchased a dozen or
so of lithographed manuscript sermons, and
they had the without communlc
tlon wun eacn omer, 10 seieci ine same
sermon wnerewtin to inaugurate their re
turn to the old pasture. The people, how'
ever, were goodnaturcd people, tho two
clergymen wre worthy men, and, beyond a
harmless loue or two, no norm came or inis niue
misadventure. It is more dangerous, perhaps.
t preach the printed thau the written sermons
of other people. I remember au illustration of
this in tho case ot a "popular preacher." On
leaving nis churcn, where be hud delivered a
very original he asked a clerical
friend who had been T'ie?cnl, what he thought
of the sermon. The friend spoke of it In terms
of the warouBt praise, aud then the subject was
crooned. Iu tne course oi ine louowiuu week.
however, the iriend, for purposes of his
own, t'urenasea inree volumes oi sermons ae.
livered ana priniea in America a uo.i-- years
beiore. Jn the second volume, oprniug it by
chntce. he came upon the very origiuul soraion
thut his friend had presched and asked his
opinion on the previous Sunday I ne quietly
nut ilmt volume in uti doc gut auu went, uuwa
to the cbapel. "Jark," Faid liethoy were botli
of the frea and eigv etvlo of nooular preaohers

"Jackl Uere"
(laklnct oat the book) "tuey bavo takeu the ex.
....11,. ., , f -- A v- -l. l.,. Uil.nlv- ii-- r 11. tsri uiuu t mam ivu Jiwvu ummoj 1

and nriuted it a dozen vears aeo!" Jaek
laueueii, tiammcr) a tunc, and offered bis filcud
a ci-ar-

, aud aalked away to one of tbe tbcatre.
x "T u n wr J- n Km ! i a.

CONCKMUATED LNDIUO,
For the Laur dry Free from OxitllQ Acid. Bee

Chemist's Cetudcste .
A Patent rocket Plnousbton or Kmery Bag In each

t wli.j wu. aoa. yi xr uiwiam
' Tor sale bj all resectable Urooen and DruagUiA;

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Neini r Firit Page.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Sum Kiw.- - ...JOSiMoow KiniM.. 01S
Bun Brrm, ....rlHiwa WtTin., r7

' PHILADELPHIA BOAJUD Ot TOADS. i
Jam m T. Yotma, )
COATBS WALTON, XMOWTHLT OOMKITTII. .

Thomas Porraa. J

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN ITEAM tRS.FOR AtfEKIUa.
AtalMita.....Jjondon-...Ne- w York.MnMMJnlr M
Hflptl- - --..LIvcrpool...New YorlcnMn..m.Jiiir V
Mntorlaa..M.LIverpoolM.Quebe.mM.M..M.July 80
jHlbernla.nnM..llwi:ow..Niw York...J07 31
Ktna......... Liverpool... New York..-...,.A- us. 1

Bir4n.M.....i-.iTBrpooi...ri- 1 Dii,u.HM.AaE,
York. .. .Bou than) iUnNew Vnrir.. ,,

O. of Antwerp .LI verpool...Ner York. Auu,
I)nrork.-..M...LIvrpool...Ne- w York. ..Ad.
JNov Bcotlan ....LI verpool...Qubeo Aug.
Bxonla. Boulhnipion...Ncw York....... Auir.

1111 11 r' miilff
Palmyra. New York...Llvrpoot ....... .......Ant;, 13
Hermann. ......... New York.BrBmn....M... .Aag. 18

.rin.......MM.r ew x oraii verpuoi.....,n.Aug.
C of Baltlmore.New York...Llvernool........Aiir.
I luiurm .....j-.a- i vraartniiiiiurK.,M.MW ana.
Dlty or JttostOtt-.Me- w York. ..Liverpool Aui.
H tna..... New York...Llverpool .Au,
U.OI Antwe.rp...rew York... 1.1 veriool Auit 2D

WJAoTWIBE, IXJMKSTIO, KTJ.F8Kle...M......New York...Havana..........Ang. IS
Janiata .Jfhllala.....New Urieau...,Aur.Corns New York.New Orleaus. .u. 15
Ocean aueen...Npw Y'ork...Asplnwll. ..m.Aiih. inlonawauda.n.,PhllBrla. JSavannah...M..Auk. 1

Pioneer Phllada......Wllmlngun. .Aui. 2o
OuldlnBiar.....New York.MA(tplnwaU 4u,Columbia.... New York...Hvan Anir.

Mails are fnnvarripri h a,Anmo . v. .......i.. .
llnei. The ntearuern for or frnm i.nrarnnni r.

Uueenstown, except the Canadian linn, walnh call at
in iHiniiuwrF. 1 r. e nteamers lor Ot Irom tueuunu-peti- t

call at Honthampton.

rLKARicn VKSTIIUIAT
Bchr J. R. Clemeull, Rice. Newberu. J. R. Moorehe.rt
Pt'r H. L. Daw, Iler. Itnltlraore, A. Orovea, Jr.
BIT R. Willing, CuDdiO, Baltimore, A. O roves, Jr.

Brig Frontier, Bklnner-- , 13 dayn from BL John.V. u
with lams to D. Trump. Hon A Co. .

Bcnr w. A. Urant. Tniii 1 du . rrnm t.. m
"wLl.luET,',r M"or. Wheatley 4Coilln(lim.JlL'.H.", A""1, 'ke, 7 days from Portland, wllhHorn

BobrR W. Tull, Robblnn, rrom New York, withlogwood to order.
Bcbr Barah and Marv. Tnwlor 1 it.n Mm rs

Del.. wltbKralulo Joa' K. Palmer. "u,'r
Bcbr BUBsex. Maaon. 2 dava irom Mlltnn rial nithgrain to Christian A Co.
Bcor a. a. Andrew. Kelly, frovldenen.
Bclir A, Barton. Irlnk. from Boston.
Bteumer M. MKuwy. Bniltn. 24 iinnr. imn. xr

York, wllb mrine. to W. M. Balrd & Co.
BteamT Vulcan. Morrtdon. n hnnm frnm

York, with mdae. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

MiriiriDiMTi.
BhlD Ferdinand. Ulu,,..,....n i. .. nuvuvoi m oieuiviunvBD80lh UlU

Mb
BblpJihn

liiht.
Clark Ross, hence, at St. John, N. B.,

Bhlp Alemnon. Baker, henxo tn nin T.n.i. .
spiken litbJiiue, lat. 6 3 , long 25W.enipjouBpn ifch. BtHCkiMle. from Liverpool forC0,'a.a,BpLjl"JU ftn 'a1- - 11 0 N . long. i to W.

Mttller Cleared at Rotlerd.uj Mthnit. 11 C dir
BlcaniBblo Norman, nrniroii rn DKii.Aintii.

cleartd at Boston llth in8T. K '
u. B Bteanmnip THllaponRa, from WanhlnittOd viaPhiladelphia aud New York at Holm ei' Hole 1 liblust., and proceeded lor Boston.Barque Jenny. Hartman, for Philadelphia, clearedat Loudon Hist nit.
.uarque jrrogmm. iindrup. heuca for Dantalo InElmnore Sound 24th mu
KarnueActlv. Frlberir. hence for Etetttn. In winl

nore Bound 2sth ulu
Jbaioue Marv A. Troon. Cain, hence, at A ntviim-.- .iirw'o...111....UI'lUlll. I
lib? one LIna. ummria. hnnnnfnr Antwern .f irmah.

ln 81ft ult.
Karaue Mart'n W. Brett. Thnrlow. hnncn. a( rr&ona

2fi b ult.
Baraue JCBbna s. Hmerv. for Phlladelnhla. nicAri

at Louden letlnnt.
Bi k Maria wueeier. wueeler. cleared at Tt.qtnn

11 tb lust, lor Cow Bay, C. B.
Brlge laogent, Morton; Alary K. Thompson, War

ren; and J. & li. Crowley, CroWiey, beuce, at Boston
ymerday.

urig Li. a.. Bioaoom, tun neia, nence. at Porlsmnnth
0th Inst. . . .....

Kchrs H . Miner, miner, ana b. f. Lowell, Leavitt,
for Philadelphia, Balled from Portsmouth th lust.

Kchr Tbos. Borden, Wrlglitlngton, lor Philadelphia,
sailed Irom Fall Blver lltn lost.

K'lirs H. w. uonirey. and L. D. Kndlooit. Endlcntt
from Boston for Philadelphia: Nellie Potter. Humers.
(rorn Danversport for do : and Pearl. Plribh
lor fiobion. at Holmes' Hole UUi IubU BalitjU, all the

Bcbr Palna. Bhank ford, for Pblladelnhl. cleared at
Pt Jobn. N. B , 7tb Inst.

Bcbr Eastern Bene, oeuce, at Bangor 10th
Initant.

Bcbra oeorce u. Homers, rray, ana Mary and Kllza.
Wiley, for Philadelphia, cleared at Calais 8th I nut.

BchiB Paul & Thompson, Godfrey, and 8. J. Bright,
Bbaw. hence, at Boston 1 Ith Inst

Bcr r John jonnson, jnconuo, nence, ai
1Mb Inet. .

Bcbruienwooa, xiwrence, ueuuo, at new uearord
lith Inst. '

Bcbr oaran urnen. Aimnm, neuca ror Wilmington.
N. C. was passed 9 A, M. 9tb lust., by the steamship
P oneer. at wiimmgum, n. v.

Bchr C. C. Colgate, Van Brunt, hence via Richmond,
at Liverpool soib ult.

Bchrs N. J. Miller; AdeloTrnedell; andH Simmons,
Godfrey, lor Philadelphia, sailed from Ralem lotb lust.

at New York lllb Inst.
Bchr C L. Vandervoort, Baker, cleared at Boston

lltb Inst, tor Bangor, to load for Philadelphia
tcbr Milton, corsey. nence, ai rtiuuwutiu tutn lost.
Fcbr Alexander, lor Philadelphia, cleared at New

Baven liMh lust. ,
Bchr Curtis l'liion, romero, rur jruiinueipnia, sailed

frnm MarbleheadJtb tust.
Rcbrs Brandy wine, ireian; nn miuon, omim: j.-

Cadwalader, Bteelman; and R. II Huutley, Nicker-BCD- ,

lor Philadelphia, sailed from Baleen 8'.h Inst.
Bcbr Nellie BL Benedict, tor Philadelphia, cleared

at New Haen 8th ltiBL

thr Pniiv prtrA. vaiea. nence. at duvhov bq innt.
Bcbr George Fales. Nlckersou, hence, at Providence

8lh Inst. tBchr Aoeenne van vieau xinaui, ueuue, ai jlasi
Greenwich 8th lnsu,

Bcbrs June Aj. Bin no. nmim, wiu u.iuijnuiau'
A. k. .,1. t Mbliim Ur h ITIHL.

Bc'hrs Mary J Russell. Bmllh. and P. Boloe, Adams,
for Philadelphia, sauea irom owom siu iuni.

Huh,, w nn. wirwci. ueuuciuiovuiniarb man
M. Baxter. Peroe, hence lor Boston, sailed from New
Lrndon 7lh Inst. w

Bchr Joaepn Maxneio, ju y. liuoiouoinM.iin.r tn load for Phlladelnhla.
Rleanitnss UOIiaiD, auu a, inuunuu, uence, at

Portland lltn met. ; .

- - MTSCKLLAWY.
RteamshlD Hunter. Roaers. at Providence from Phi

lsdelphla, while going up the harbor last Baturday,
the tide rmhiar low and the steamsblD deeply laden.
collided with sobr Kllen M. DulUeld, from Kondout
tor Pawtucket, at aucbor below, breaking the
nrhnnnei'i main boom, ana dOlOKOlbersilKbt damann.

u. B. steamer uenerai ruin.m, suns at ueiaware
Breakwater, was raised by Mr. F. W. Beers, or the
AtlanlloBubmarlneCo., aud taken to Wilmington.
L'el.. on the inn lost, one was mrnea completely
upside down, with her walking beam aud gallows
burled In the mad to the depth of ilfteen feet. Bhe 1

lunch damaged.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

TOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner of FOOTH and RACE Ste.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead and Colored raluts, ruttj,
VarnlHlios, Ltc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

riuacu ZIXC TAIXTS.

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT
LOWKBT PRICEU FOR CASH. cut

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
January 18, ISM.

ine attenuiii-- r raauager are:
B. MorrlH Wain, No, 1Z8 South Delaware avenue,
Adolnh K, Borle, No. yi iKClf street.
Attending Physician Dr. J. M. Da Costa. No. 1001

Bpruce sin eu
AtteiHiiiig rtuncw"-u- r. uumeii iiwwn in, no. i.w

Bouth Fllleeritb street; Dr. D,Hayes Aguew, No,
Ki.rth TK:wvt.iiLh atreet.

'i he Plunli-lan- s and Burgeons attend at the Hoard
tal every day (Mondays excepted), to receive appii
fu,tlrm bir aduilsslon. '

persons seriously injnred by accident are always
admitted If brought to the Hospital Immediately
tbareaftea - ' r

TV. KINKELIN, AFTER A EESIDENCB
J aud practice ot thirty yaara at tbe Nortbweol

. i.er i.t 'I bird and Union alreets, has laUilv re.
movd toB uUi KI.KVi.iilK (sireot, between MAR.
bl Tnd H1NUT. ' - "'

Ilhsuperlorlty In tbe prompt ard perfect our ol
all iict ut, cbionlc, local, aud const ltu.loual aU'.io-U"n- s

ol a special nature, IB proverbial.
Dieae of the skin, appeurlug Id a hundred dir.

forms, totally rradicaud: mental aim bylul
weakueas, ana an nervous ueumviv. .uiouiiHuaii
aud anroeiuilully treated. Otlioe hOUIS from B

(wDP.aU, 1 i

LUMBER.

186a PPHUO
&PKUCK

70IT.
JOIST, 1868.

HEMLOCK.
HKAlLOCiC

PKAHONED CLKAR rrnil a nnr I186a SRAKONEi) CLJCaH PINB.. . . lODO..111iifi u' n. imp 1. 11

186a JLOBIDA
FIA)K1UA riAJOKlNfcl.

rLOOKINQ. 186aCAROLINA FLOORI NO, '
VLHOLNIA FLOOK1NU.

DKLAWAKK FLOOKINUI
AJSH JLOOKINW.

WALNOT FLOORING.
FLOKILIA 8TKP BOA&DS.

RAIL PLANK.

1868. WALNUT BIi AND PLANK. 1 QCQ
WALNUT Him. AND PLAM&, XOUO.

WALNUT BOA HUH. 'WALNUT PLANK.

1868. UNDKRTAKKR8' LUMBER.
UNU1LH I'A KKHH' LUMjbJUL 186a

RED CKDAR.
WALNUT ANI PINK.

1868. BEAHONKD POPLAR,
BKAJSONKU CHJlKKY, 1868.

WHITS OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

IDI'Q l!IAK BOX MAKERS' 1 QGQlODO. l!lAK DUX MAKElia' IOOO.
FOR BALK LOW.

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING!.
CAROLINA H. T. BILLS. 1868.

NORWAY WCANTL1NO.

1868. CFT) A R PHINOLKH. 1 Otfj
CYPR1-- BH INOLlJH. IOOO.

in No. V0 BOUTH Street.

T. P. GAL YIN & CO.,
LUMBER CCKiil.SSlON MERCHANTS,

&1IACKAMAXOM SIIIEET iVIlAEF,
BELOW SLOATS MILLS,

(eo CALLKP), PHILADELPHIA,
AMKNTB FOHFOCTHKRN AND KABTERN Mann.
facturers of YitLlAW Pi. Nib and BPRUCK TIMBKB
BlvARDB, etc, sbull be hat py to lurnish orders atwpolexale rates deliverable al any accessible port.

Constantly reoeivmg and ou band at our wharf
OUTH.fc.KN FLOOrNU. BCANILINU. BH1N-GL-

KABTKRN LaTHB, PICKKTB. BED-8LA'I- J,

MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND UOAKDb, AND II AU--

UATCC l. 1 81 etuthl
A 1.1. OF WHICH H 1 L.I. IIG DrXIVKBEO

AT ANT PAllTorTrlB 'IT' PKOJIPT1.Y,
flNlTEl' SIATE liL'ILUKKH' HILL, NOB.

BSLERi-Alway- s HH(K, PROPRIETORS.
on hann. madeo! the Heat Seasoned Lombai

at low prices,
VOOD 'JOLDING-j- , (tRACKETB, BALUSTKRh

Newels, Balusters, Brack-- , and Wood Moulding
WOCl) MOCLDlNH, BRACK-KTS- . BALUBTffiRd

AN D RfcW MA
Walnot and Ash Hand Railing, 8, IX, and Inches
BUTTUKNUT, CHiC-NU- T, AND WAX.NTJ7

MOULDTtMH to order. Ui

PROPOSALS.
TTN1TED STATES ENGINEER'S OFFICE,

v jo. x wesi, UUUBTUJ.X tstrtei.iMtw xork,
AUOI78T in, 188.

lSirKUV-dllE- ll UJT UKLUUAlli. N. Y.
Beuled Proposals I r tbe removal of the rocks

known rs 'Frying Pan" and "Put Rock." Bltuated In
Hell Gate, Kast river, will be recaived at th.s Glll.--
UMH nuou 01 Bepieuioer 21. m.

'1 liese rucks must be removed to a depth of twenty- -
five leet mean low water and tbe debris deposited
W here Ibe .kugmeer may cireci.

Tbe estimated cuo o contents of Frying Pan" to be
rtiA.0V1.il are YiM 8 cubic yurd.s, over au area of M'ii isquar yards. The estimaied entile contents ot
Rovk" in be temoved are 670 1 cublo yards, over an
aieaot 1802'2 square yards.

B:d must state separately tbe Bums asked for the
removal f ' Ftyng Pau" aud "Pot Hock," and pay-u.eu-

wl' l be n ade when oue entire ruck shall be re-
moved amounting to toe entire turn agreed noou tor
tiiai r ck, less a reiet vation or ten (.0) per cent., 10 be
.aid when tbe entire work is done.

As new and more detailed surveys will be made of
these recks, the accepted blUM may be Increased or
flliulnlhbwl I. Munuut Mnurolng . Hik qn.iiliL. ofoy (be new surveyit sua l be area er or
hrs ihan that deduced from extxt'nc surveys: aud
the aiiiouul ot work la the removal ot these rocks
will be held to be prop-nioti- al to the product of the
surlace Into the cub o cou.euts.

ah calculations ot area aud cubic contents will b3
taken Irom tbe om lal m aps or tills offlce. and will btaccepted aa correal bv I om u.rties.

tD diq musi Decaiuiauieu oy a guarantee or
two responsible persons that me Didder win execute
a contract.

Forms of proposals and of guaranties caa be ob
tained at this oil I re.

Tbe Untied Blales reserves to lUelf the rlthtotcon-lraciln- e

for tbe removal of one only ot these rocks
Should this be dtemed advisable.

proposals should ne iniiornea upon tne envelope
Prouooals for Removing Roeka at Hell Uate."
DrawlLK. ot these rocks cau be luspecled at this

Oflice.
ProprsaH shonid state likewise the limo asked ror

ILe removal 01 these rocas.
Llentenant-Colon- t 1 Engineers,

8 13 6t Brevet Major General U. B. A.

"OHOrOSALS FOR FOKAGE AND STRAW.

JJXruT WtJAaT KHMASTBB B UFFICh, 1 .

Wamuikoton, D. U. July 81, 1B6S. I
PBOPOBALS ABJC 1WVITKD, from respoualole

until ii hi, Auguit 17, 1KU8, for furnishing allfiartiet-- OA To, HAY and R Y fc BTRA W (to be ot
hrst-clas- s merchantable quality,) required at this
Depot coring tne year commencing Ootober LlbOi.Futage and btraw to be delivered monthly. anywhere
wlibin oue mile Of the limits ol tbe cities of Wash
ington aud Ueorgetown, and a email quantity at
ro.uiera xiome, aun iu sum quantities anu at sucn
tlmee as ordered by tae Uuartermaater In charim.
Corn to be delivered In goad sacks, of about two
DutnriB eacn, nity-si- x ltd) pnnnus to the oushel; Oats
In like sackB, of about three bushels each, ot not leu
than tblrty.lao (82) pounds to the bushel; Hay and
Hi raw baled, and to weigh two thousand (KXi) pouuds
Mr Ion. Bids will also be received for Hav nnhaied.

Bidders whi eiaie price ot sacks separate, oi oala
and corn per bushel, and of bay and straw oer ton.

We pow use about eight thousand (8W0) bushels of
grain, uuo uuuunju u. eiiciiiy t isu; ions or nay, andthirty elbllKS; tons ot suaw per month; but we re-
serve the right to Increase ur diminish that quantity
by one-thir- on proper nolloe, and the contractor
will be reuulred to kecD at least two montbs' minnii
ol lorage aud straw ou haxd, and to have a place of
DUBlue.. iu tiuin uivy.

Guarantees will be furnished with each bid, In the
srm of ten thousand oollars. signed by two responsi-
ble sureties, that the bidder will, If sacoessful, within
len days aftir his acceptance, execute a contract In
accordance with above requirements. Theconlractor
will be reuulred iu exhibit ou or before the 15th dav
of Hepi ember next sailsiaciory evidence that he Is
i.r. oared (o oommeuce lulhlllnir contract

Payments will be made monthly (or quantity of
forage auu rw uenvereu u id lunaa, or as soou
hwrealler as funds are furnished tor tbe iiuruiaa.

Kone to be paid for except on receipt of the parties
10 lnliuui uvnveij ua ufitu urut-reu- .

A bond In the sum or twenty thousand ( 30,000) dol-
lars, slgued by hlmselt aud two accepted sureties,
wU e required of tte succeisful bidder for the faitu- -
tnl ruiniment oi nm contract.

Mhooid tbecontracuir tall to furnish the kind and
miBniliw ,f loraite and B' raw required. It will nn nnr.
c based In oten market, aud the excess of coat charged... I.M

All bids will be submitted to the Quartermaster
General betore awar.lluw couiract.

Pronosals wiU be addressed to the undersigned
marked for Forage," and bidders are lu- -
Vli ed to be present at um upcuiut ui uiu.,

Bv order Of tbe Quartermaster-General- .
, J. O. Mfil) KRRAW

s s i?.t Deputy Unariermanter-General- .

Bvt. Brlg.-Qf- " P. B A., and Depot Quartermaster
B. B N G IU E It OFFICE,TJ.

NO. 27 WES T HOUSTON STREET,
KW OHlf . AUlTUSt A. IJHiM. I

Pealed Proposals w'll be received at tliH ollice until
12 noon Ol bAi tnuA) , Heptemoer 0, 1MK), ror the
removal oltue wreca or tne steamer situ-kiv- .i

in 1 1, .south Channel, near baudv Hook. N. J.
'1 be wreck aud all material iiertaiulng to the vessel

must be removed to a depth or at least 22,'t reet meau
low water, nl no portion shall again be deposited,
alter remi.vai, iwiuw uiou ..wr tuara.

'ma Kink must be completed by December 1, 8,9.
The wreck will be divided Into three sectiou-- i by

dividing tne siiace irom the bow to the stem into
three (H) tnitul portions, When the first section, be--

ginning ai the b' w, nan oeea removed ro tue pie-r,..u.- ..

At nib. and according to the foreKolu caudl
tlous, ouequsr;er or the stipulated price ror the re-
moval will b paid; when the second section has beeu
removed, r of the price, as above, will bo
paid aud wueu the th'rd aeotliiu has been removed,
The balai ce or the stipulated sum will be paid: pro-
vided that tne work be prosecuted and ilulshed
i.i i.u ...,ir iibova lEiVen.

Iroix sttlH niustsiaie thesum In full far which the
partiti propie lo do the entire ao.ki aud must be
aocompaniio r "".r."J7...... ,i;u, H.abidner will duly execute a contracL

'1 Ik iiroi'on.1- - and guarantee will be of the Ijria to
be obtelued l ibis ollice,

No Lids excefdii g one hundred thousand dollars
wi.lbetnteri" JUOK Jir w iujn,

u0tpDHDt.Ciilonl or Engineer,
gM Brevet MJjr General V. B. A.

TTN1TED STATES REVENUE STAMPd- .-
I 1 iin.wliial lei'Ol. No HM I IIKSNUT UtreoL

Central Depot. No, Km Mouth FIFTH Btraet, onedoot
below Clieeuut. MMablkihed mtm.

Revenue Htampeof every deacrUviaon ooustantlyot
band Id any aniounv.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

' F-R-
E Insurance.

I T . T . TJ f! . . TUlTerTrOOLl vl uonaoAi "U uionu
InBurancE CompaaYi 1

. ,. ABHET8 .

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.
Short Term, rerpctnal, Floatfn?, and Eeut

rolicles Issued on CiTerable terms.
Office, No. 6 KEBClIAJiTi,' XC1L4J(U

AT WOOD 8MITn,
SENKRAL AnKlTT.

DELAWAHE MUTUAL SAFETY INSDRIncorporated brthaLMcia.ture ol Pennsylvania, 4888.

OtUoe, Bontheast corner THrRD and WALNUT
MA KINK INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo, aid Freight, to all parts ot the
World.

INLAND INHUBAWCrci
On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and land carriages to
all parte of the Union.

fire IN8CRANCBa
On merchandise generally.

On B lores, .uweuiug nuuroitio,
ANSETN OF TUB fOJIPAST

November 1, lt7.
I200.C00 United Bini.es Five Per Cent,

Loan, 1M 1301,000-0-

120.000 United Btatea Five Per Cent.
Loan. IBM - 1M.400-0-

60,000 United Btatea 7 Per Cent. Loan
Treasury Notes S2.S2'80

(1 0.000 Btate of Pennsylvania tolx Per
Cent. Loan CIO 070 00

125,000 City orpblladrlphlauix Percent.
Loan (exempt Irom tax) 128,625 00

69 OOO State or New Jersey Bis Par Cent.
Loan 151.000-0- 0

20 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage BIX Per Cent, Bondn. 19,80000

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Becond
Mortgage Blx Percent. Bonds, 23,375'00

25,000 Western Penusylvama Railroad
Blx Percent. Bonds (Pnusyl.
vanla B1lroa I guaranteed)...- - 20,000 00

80,000 Btate ot Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loans...., 18, 000-0- 0

7000 Btate of Teuueasse blx Percent,
Ixian M

4270-0-

5,000,300 shares stock of Uermanlow n
Uas Oompuny (principal aud
Interest auaraoteed by the
cliy of Philadelphia- - 15.00000

7.BC0 10 Bharee Block of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company. 7,800-0-

5,000 100 Bhares Block of Norlb Pen 1-

sylvanla Railroad Companv. 80000
20,000 80 Bhares block Philadelphia

andBouthern Mall Bteamshlp
f f n . ri v 15.000-C-

201,900 Loans on Bonds ana Mortgage,
first Uens ou City Property aM...

2Ul,90fO0

11,101,410 ar, Market value. tl,lu2,nui50
t.'oat. aiiMU.ft7ii

Real Estate 88,000 00
' xiiib receivable tor insurance

made 219,135 OT

jiaunces due at A gene'e pre-
miums on marine Policies
Accrued Ititermt and other
debts due the Concpauy 13,33136

mora aud tcrip 01 sundry idhh-ranc- e
and titlier iiomnanlea

S jtraHtn. nn inn ,. ftni7Ann , , . ,viuvui nkiiuiucu T.iiin.,, w,v, uu
rZZZ ?" iios 017-i-

In Drawer tu si

t,c 1607,6(151B

Tbouias O. Hand. aaiuen v, nana,John C. Davis. Uauiuel R. utokes,FOmoud A. Houdcr. James Traqua'.r,
Joseph II. Beal, William U Ludwlg,
1 heophllus Paulding, Jacob P. Jont,

Jarues B. McKarland,
Edward Darlington
John R. Penrose, John ii. 1'aylori
H.Jones Brooke, Hiiencer Mcllvalne,Henry Sloan. Henry O. Dallett, Jr.,George G. Lelper, tieorge W. Bernardoa,n 1111am u. J so ui ton, 1). T. Motgau, Pittsburg,
Edward Lafourcade. J, B. temple,
jaooo xuegei, A. R. Ren.Ar H

THOMAS C. HAM). President.
JOHN c. DAVIS,

HENRY LYLKIUIN. becretary.
HUN RY BALL. Assistant Becretary. 12 80

29-..ClUllT- PERPETUAL.

Franklin Tire Insiirajicc Co
F PUII.ADC.UM1IA.

OFFICE:
Kos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT STREET.

ASSETS OX JANVABV 1. 1809,

S,003,740 00.
CAPITAl... 100,000-0- 0

A CCS VKD 8 VSPL I S I.O19tS0S-8f- t

l,tS,al-a- o

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. ZNCOME FOB im33,ta-1- . 9330,00000.
jLOSSES I'A ID ftlNCU 18S9 4VB

: 45 500,000. r..
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

i

DIRECTORS,
Charles N. Bancker, George Fales,
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Filler,
bamuel Grant, . Francle W. Lewla. jf.D.George W. Richards, I'bomas bparks,
Isaac Lea, William B. Grant. ' '

CHARLES N, BANCRIR.
. . . , . Pn.M.nt

. . if 1. I ill... i T.i T I .' ruo.ujutj rauu, v
JAB. W. McALLlrtrnR, becretary pro tern. .

Viceol at LexiniitoD. KentnckT. thla (kimm.. h..no Agencies West of Pniaourg. 1122

N8URE AT HOME
1H THB

Tcun Mutual Life Insurance
1 ' COMPANY,

No. 921 CUESAUT St, rulladelpliia.
.

, ASfcETS, fa,oo,ooo.
CHARTERED BY OUR OWN BTATB. .

MANAWEO BT OUB OWN CITIZEJIS.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POLICIES ISSUED ON TABIOl'a ri.ANS.
Applications may be made at the Home Office, and at

the Agencies tnrouguout the Stata H isj
JAMES TKAQBAin. ... ?R ESID NT

A IW I1 EE. E. STOKES E-PREjIDJENT

JH. W. UOBSOll A. V. P. and ACTCARY
IIWKATIO S. SI Em EN J

pBOnDKM UFHDW COMPANY
No. Ill K FOURTH Street

INCOlU'ORATJl.D 8n MONTH, 22, 18M.
CAPITAL 160,I)0U PAID IN.

Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or On 5.
iu ot in year 1 rejulums.

V pnultles granted on favorable terms.
Term Policies, Children's Kudowmeuts.
This Company.while giving thetusured the Seonrity

ot a paid-u- p Capital, will divine the eutlre proUis of
the Life buBlnees among the policy holders.

Moneys received at Interest and paid on demand.
Authorised by the charter to execute Trusts, and

to act aa JCxecotor or Administrator, Assignee, or
unaidlan.and In oluerinduclary capacities, under ap-
pointment ot any Court ot this Commonwealth, or
any person or persons, or bodies politic or corporate.

niaacTOus.
HaMTJFL R. BniPLKY, IllKNRY HAINES,
JOHHUA H. MOKBIb, T. W1MTAR BKOtIV.

W.O. LONGBTKKl'H,
RICHARD aKbVrT, WILLIAM HACKBt,

UUAKLKS Jf. COFFIN
BAMrEL B. BHIPiKY, ROWLAND PARRY,

President, Actuary,
WILLIAM C. LONGtlTRJiTH. t,

THOUAB Vi lWTAK.M.D., J. B. TOWNaKNU,
7 27 Medical Rxamlner. Legal Adviser.

PU(ENIX INSURANCE - COMPANY, OF

INCORPORATED 1804 CHARTER PERPETUAL,1
No ii "W ALKUT btreet, opposite the Kxch suge.
Xhis uompauy J1u'eBF,1r1Kj "' 01 damage by

nn liberal terms on bnlldings, merchandise, fnrnltnr-- e

etc for limited iwrtoes, aud permanently ou build-iiTu- n

deposit of premiums.
The Company has been In active operation tot more

than SIXTY YKaRH. during whlcb ail loaves have
beel.promplladj.uitauOjdd. ,

,

John L. Hodge, iJLWVIU AMWUtj
Beulamin Kiting,tl. B juauuu-r- ,

John T. Lewis, . Thomas H . Powart,
Wllllm B. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Lemlu(r, Kdmuud '

T. Clark Wbart'm, bamuel Wilcox,
Lawreao.Lew Lewis u Morris.

uottJUtJUli fresident.
bamv x,"Wuxo. bitcgsiaxy,

INSURANCE COMPAftiETfr

IKSUBAJiCE BOOMS,
- .. .... 4 ., ,

3 mmtm&

No. 409 WALNUT , St;
ASKNT8 AND ATTORNEYS FOR

Home Fire Insurance Company, ' ' 7 r'

NEW HAVEN, OONN,

SprlngflcIdFIrc and Marine Ins. Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, UABB,

Yonkers and A'ew Tork Insurance Co., '

NEW YORK
Peoples' Fire Insurance Companj,

. WOROSSTEB, MASa,
Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

PROVIDJClSCB, B. X.
Guardian Fire Insurance Company, t

NKWYORK
Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,

CHICAGO, llit,Insnraoce effected at LOWEST RATES.
All loesea promptly and llberajl adjusted at their

Office, No. 409 1 Street,
.8 . . , PHI LA DELPHIaT

INSURE AT H O M E.

0UAED1AN FIKE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, :

No. 420 WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL, . . J500.000
PAID IN CAPITAL, . . - 100,000

NO LOSSES OK DEBTS. "

ininre against lues or damage by Fire on BnndlDgg
merchandise, Houienold Furniture, and all other

e property, and also take Marine, Canal
and Inland Navigation Risks at the lowest rate oon-late-

with security, ,
W. Jfi. OWENa, President.

NATHAN HAINE- - Becretary. f 18 gnj
BE J. Jt. O'BRYON, Survey
DIRKCTOU8.

Wni.X. Owens; Arthur Uaglnnlo.
Hon. Geo, V, Lawrence, Wm. W. i?nuer7 '

Hon. Stephen T. Wilson. Dr. M. MuHiwen, . ,
James VTKIrk, Naiban Haines,
H. C. Worthlngton, 1 homaa Williams, !

wui. n vressan. Howard A. Mick le.John bmlck. J. Kemp Bartlett.Edward N. Grattan, Ohaa. K. McDonald.

N 8 DBA N 0 E OOMP AN Y
or

NORTH AMERICA,
'Ho. 232 WALNUT STREET, PIIiLaDA.

INCORPORATES 17M. CHARTER PaRPXTUAX,
Marlae, Ialarsd, sad Fir Irassira-acsv- , 1

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . $2,001,266.72
120,000,000 Loases Paid In Cash Since ita'

i : Organisation.- - .., ,

DIRECTORS.
Aftnnr w. uomn, , ueorge L. Hmw.Bamuel W.ioaei. Francisl R. tnrJrJohn A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter iCharles Taylor,
Ambrose Edward H. Clarke '

white. T. CharltonWilliam Welsh, Alfred D. Jessu7Richard D. Wood, iohnP. .White, .: j iB. Morris Wain, vdMHieira.joun aiaaoa, I. ' ).' H
o..T p, .,iB.H2.9' COFiriN. Presweot.- -

W1LLIAM BUEHLKK, Harrisborg. Pa-- CentraAgent for the Btate ot Pennsylvania. 1 goT

TTiIRB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-T- UBJ? PENNSYLVANIA FLRK COM.PAN Y Incorporated 1826 Charter Perpetual Na610 WALNUT Btreet, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the communityfor over forty years, continues to Insure against lornor damage by Bte oa Public or Private Bo lid Inga.

either permanently or lor a limited time. Also onFurniture, stocks of ana Merchandlaa aaaa.rally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund,

Is invested in the most careful manner, which eaa
blee them to offer to the Insured an undoabtea seca

a Vlit
Daniel Bmlth. Jr.. Tnkw T.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Bmlth;Isaac Hailehunt, ( ,

1 nomas imdoiu-i.-
,

-
Daniel Haddock, Jr.DANIEL KMITH.Ja- - asMantWgxiAMQw DiowiHi. Becretary. . , (e

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.AQ

H. S. K. G.
Harris Seamless kid Gloves.

. ETEBT PAIS WARRANTED. .; ,

EXCLUSIVE AQXNTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES. '

J. W. SCOTT & CO.. 1

trlrp HO. 811 CIIKMHUT STBEET.

p ATENI . SUOULDEH-SEAl- l
IIIBT HANtritTOBY, ' '

AKD GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING BTOBB.
PEBFECT FITTIMQ SHIRTS AUD DRAWER

made irom meaaureoieul at Vxry abort notice.
All other arilcles ot OENTLKMEN'B DRE3S

OOOLB in fall variety.
WINCnESTER & CO.,

Ill No. 70CHJbNUT Btreet,

GAS FIXTURES.
JOHN J. nXAVIB. t flfitiXiKB0 PKSfNOCK,

WEAVER & P JJ..JT..N 0 0 JX,
OAB AND BTEAM FITTERS,

NO. 87 NORTH bEVJiNTU STREET, '

.',"; Philadelphia,'
Country Beat fitted tip with Om and Water, In tlrst-cJa- as

style. An assortment ot Brass and Iron Lilt aud
Force Pumps conttantlv on hand
LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING,

N. l!.-.- Wa er Wheels supplied to the trade and
Others at reasonable prices. 7 1 lm

FIXTURE QZGAS MEKRILL T HACK AHA.
No. 71 CHJ-.NU- i Blinet, . ',

manutactnrers of Uas Futures, Laruiis, etc., .le.:
would call the attention of the public to their large Had
elegant assortment oi Uas Chandelier,, Peudanta,
Brackets, eto. They also lutrodmte gas-pipe- s into
dwelllugs aud public buildings, aud alLand toe tend,
log, altering' and repairing gas-plpe- ,

All work warranted. U U

- " GROCERIES, ETC. 1 S

rpO FAMILIES RESIDING IN TUB RURAL
DIBTRIUIU "5

We are prepared, aa heretofore, to supply famine,
at their countr residences with every description 91

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC.,
M

Dealer la Fine Groceries --

Ml Corner ELXVENTH and YIXM BsaJ

. 1


